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РІК -Oie second purchaser encountered 
the first returning In search of the es
caped animât. Alter some wrangling 
they decided to go back end refer the 

, question to the old dai-key. Unite 
МЬ'ф** № I- 'didn't you sell ms 
,t%ls plig at, Я, o’clock this morning Г 
і ■%* ■'*• <4d. massa.* ‘But, Uncle Zeke,' 
said No. 1. «didn’t I pay уоц-fî for this 

:Plg at It O'clock Г ’She’ you did.
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KING AND QUEEN. ONE LIFE LOST. ilka;
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Wreck of a Fine Masted Schooner Off
■

. Old Orchard.
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Their Bodies Were Interred With the Strict-
• ч • '^r ~ і

est Privacy.
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PORTLAND, Me.. June It.-^Captain was thrown backward and the uncon- {thereto," “Л firJgiP ,H“hL % Ж 
Lermond and crew Of the âve-masted «loue woman was torn from his grasp. I L°.r. »*tsa and taxes broagkt ter-
schooner Washington , B. Thomaa, *** "‘'dp “E** ** SI/MF *£!

wrMtkori nn Rtr*tfzin тшіалА -•( Carrying her body With its Th^ I Nelson DeVetier estate in the said Parle# «fwrecked on Stratton Island, were all. captain could not follow her; he notrid “>« wftol. .tmewtiD? -to thvïem
rescued today. The captain’s wife was see nothing In the darkness and as JirlS іаише*^ „«"?£.
killed Friday night In her stateroom. ‘be cabin filled in a twinkling he reach- I taxes eo lerlaS and” wewdfieai*5.» «уЗ« - йЛЇГАг “ *“* “ -* ‘•№5 ffiarTT-i

Driven from one place- to another the 1 OHOl » 
officers and two boys climbed t'b the I > "
spanker boom- which hung a lev feet 1 
above the roof el the house, where'they j — 
remained five hours. Then the party | 
discovered that the hohse beneath 
them was beginning to break Up. j *

The eea stayed Its fury during the I There wiu be sole at Publie Auction el 
short Mas It took them to. gain the {« called), in the city 5
bow A. the, crept forward they top- MM. ‘тнж"г7Піи£.1°ско?06/ІіхИ 
poeed they would find the forward part 14ЮСТ, to end ИбеЗД? .fitto tihtf tit to 
of the vessel without tenants, as they І*?4 *а*®Г*^ ot tbs Helste -ef Повиє Turk, 
thought aH on board had perished with LreJnm їмсгіУддв^іУсі:0110*1*1* Ua4» *4* 
the exoeptlon of themselves, but when All that ortim lot^lee” and parcel of 
they made their way to the forecastle I Gia* end being in the parish
they discovered the seamen had reach- „ й •»* «süs*W«»edi

2/-Гus r.Æsr»:s; sm
=34“ -X^nJST,. ”£ Ж
toe place after his leg was broken. *«“r .Li vide, bouadsd and-
Finding the limb useless hé had crept Sn. î» t5*t MZ6»- say: BSWIb-
On hands and'knees^ to the torocartle !сой« о^їо’ аитй^ Vtfn to 
and Improrlsed * splint, which кі м- *,e*’«W «оМ by the said frsrd cblpSS 
cured with strap». > j2,M,ftSr.AN,ebo,e ”ew in hie >ж*5-

jhén the schooner ran on to toe fX’y M
«el her bow was forced BtfR ln the {be mid Mt swnbe, «teen іГЙеТііШе- 
**», eo the. Waves «d hot break’ over і ІК ?f ut* £“» there to William He*Friday tt, ТЬв ““ boAr*Kl Ьег аШЙ Jd- Æt ^«ееГ^‘Й^и,” M*?t ’ST’

night o« Stratton Island and at mid- f?!*ie,fld^iad* tenrtfle onslaugWa on ІЇ?У* Ж" °f. »« ««id s»nt forty reds ta

«^^aitsssLs;?f“ адьлг«іЕ Ше&Мз&ш tefessîяШШ
another a few moments later and the» *tt*T*s fe}* ** t** rigging. The above mentioned; and thence westerlyalon* 
to drive hard and fast on the reef on bOU*î and the Wh*el bouse had tba «m- re.l to the >і.м « be^nBlng]
Mre toutoerly end of toe outer aid. of ^/^en were ail removed after тм ^S№sT*.^S SS

елІА? ЇЇІГ Z ^em?Te® after mid- I reserving out ot the said premise. Bereby
night tots thofçlng-ln iwO'.trlia by a jcooreyed theepnteats Ot a road, laid" оц?5г 
crew from theCape Ellxabeth llfe^fev- 12Mbe '»'? tbs'sou there Un» of the

*jSL? ™*»er°‘reJii<1*nt Jtoe*/?«SOlBg sale will he made under 
volunteers. After a hne had drifted j ssd by virtue of a Warrant lsaued by. the 
from the life boat to toe wreck a "trip Ih2 Municipality of the City
line" was oaeffed and пяМ їм дм«гіт* I Ooiinty of Saint John, under the pro- t***®0 ana USSO m drawing I tlelone of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated 
‘he men, one by one, through the stos Statut* of the Province of New BruhîSïïk 
after they had been, towered" into the 5*1 •“•»*■« Aeta. relating to the- entire- 
water. t)n the Thomas oiie of the 225i«fJ.rî*ls.!l4A^î№1 îïL4?* ®ur»°»« ot 
mates held an end of thé trip line, I against the said Batata of Thomas Th5ï*ta 
whieh was tied about the Valet of the 1 *® 81,11 Parish of Simond» tor the year A. D. man whose turn lt waa lo be taken to !uo1, *0® fW'Sk* •”» of M IO Ooeta and sx-

S5S5e@ttâS®b»S PEÿq!iÿl^i‘®816 
ra ri?jst &
man was lowered- to the-Water, the ** the Bald Betate of Thomaa
w5h toJn,haC,t°n„b0er<l?Ba the ™ Й agaliïf Шш ЇЖ
wKh only toe trip Une about him was said or any part thereof. ,
dragged to theT Же eoafc ” ' *>’" Г~ Dated the #a| day of Mareh, А. 9&Ш'- 

The Injured Miate«i£ and engineer I M „ , , , , R- H- RITCHlg. Sheriff, 
were given toe first chancp, Captain І аЯОш ®* vmc*^T- Secretary.
Uermond, the matsa and two teamen I ’__________
were left on the wreck until daylight, j n„ T.. -----------------

' SHERIFFS BALE-
office of the United 8 tsitog” shipping I ...... ... .
commissioner and the Injured taken to will be Mid at publié auetlon at
the marine hospital. " I ®™bb ,,°Я®Чі *° <*U*S- ш “■» <**» ot at

. p.ns w— . M .. j John, it the hour of 12 o'clock noon oacapt. Lermond arrived hi the city { Saturday, the twbnty-sbvbnth 
With hi. eon and was placed under the DAT OP JUNK NBXT, all and ringuta? aU 
care of a physician, He was eu fieri ПЯ S® !****• uu* interest or Patrie* tmey Wijh severe bruises ада «scruciatlhg j
pains developed. He had had no sleep I- All mV piece and parcel of land altoate, 
for four nlÿits. I S^r. j !”!.? n5i_V“i Р"І8Ь °> eimboda la

CapA lMrmond '«aW that When Ьа ^ ь-іо? ^rt^f . ptotTCo'y'd “ьГ- 
found himself on the leu shore he put I *»d ethero. ud known by to. number
put his port anchor with about « tod4o?n?ed'‘t?1,(w^;f *S!,rin,nlît 
fathoms of ttialn. This did not hold.
ft was supposed that thv shackling by I thenee north 7t degree. „1А ..«ait 6 AVaL 
which the anchor was attached to the Іn2Te«,J5ît.,Ms oémas a 
chain gave way. The captain detected re ten Srin. tT» “î?Sle tr«T?5,S5 
the vessel was swinging Instead of | north U degrees West M chains 76 link., 54 
holding as she should, and put out the ft ‘5°«п*.ц02*о« S*SÜÜ IS?- 
otB» anchor, whlch sesmed to have rorSc^uU À-te thenres^tî
Üuled and did not hold. Capt. Ler- I « de»r..«^m, east S chaîne .76 n.lu^m'tb.
ІЕп-мТп аМ trttaa°to cuw М' ^
tfiig On sail and trying to claw off the Ke foregoing «ale wiu be made under 
shore. He got sail OB an the rnasta lead by rtrtu. of a warrant ImuM by the 
but toe mtssenmast He thinks that 1 .?e.«îiïulm£îutT îf 4>» City

rit he had had time to get sell on that гії<^“^дкад^т ef tbe ^cSwu«22a 
mast also, he might have succeeded In I Statut* of toe Province of New Brunswick, 
clearing the island. “« «wndlng Acts, relattog to the collection

Шп^Зи^ оГії М ÏÏJTSX*
Its recruits got himself Into trouble the I ^h‘ JfmSSbd,!*$Stto %r A. ^ 3m} 

other day. He was In a street car and {£*?£ SS.’SS to.’reîth2tiSÎ?5 
»2^!Г,Є5гРИ,0,*<Є hlm * ™Pn sending I ter arreire ot raui • and tax* brought 
tender «dances to a woman across the I ward, and which *14 rate, and taxes 
aisle. The social reformer stood It for îî*

йпьг E3£Sr&YSsb3s§
loving smile a severe thrashing. Next „ „ „-пні,
day he wae summoned re appear In the 0BO. ». vlLtoÉNr," * 
police court, charged with assault and , ttHmty Secretary." 5
battery. He then learned to his I * ■ -
amazement that the тая and Wôman 1 ==='■ ■ , ,u

hUMand and wife W tow- way BENEFITS OF BANK ADYEBTI&.
The society may have Its wee mo. W

as long as- it inferfekee only when the The most notable Instances' ofMhe
n2rHm^vihL.^MlwlnI.!^nlyed- b*neflts 01 Dank advertising of which 
Its members might bear In mlftd, how- I we have any record, says an exchange
ever, that women can protect them-1 la furnished by toe exeprlehcs of "the 
•etvee tr*m msuH of the sert hetter Pittsburg Bank for Savings: - ' the 
than their fintends. They have only to amount of the deposits In this batik 
«main scornfully unresponsive. The have Increased about fourfold ^in the

Я5 S»*5i ~
-”®ggRgiSiàgy.srtrjs.... raa
тал-ld, man after he gets married. has an advertising manager on its 

Ttm average man saves mousy one staff, and advertises regularly in over 
hi* m PUsî 1 W,here 0Be hundred and fifty newspapers. A

S I Uu’*e pwt of the increase in businesswo*1^ to jWffitffitoS- her- j Is attributed to the system of banking 
’■SSt What *f * vmiulrt for some by mall, by means of which thousands

aJLtOAÎL,ei.0n y “ ШІеоге‘ of D®1*6"* ,n a“ parts of the country 
ЧЇЇІ *ke» she dees *L I are ttablsd to open accounts and * thus
ЬіТт/^ььГк? d’vw11^vtl-et,àîuSce “ew* ’theiieur per cent. Interest on 

,hls life what kind dfst.ocklngs-^ile vrtf» their money, which là made a conspfcu-
weere can always teff what.-ktod -any ous feature of the bank’s adVterti*! 
woman has on that he sees get on a ments. ■- aqyertise-
street our.

Statistics lately complied show that 
among the colored peuple suicide is
practically unknown, in g total M MOO I The names of these Servian officials 
sntetdes tn ;thw United states Utiy їм all end so, similarly that one: 
wars of colored people. J knows vltch Is vltch. " v
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OTTAWA, June t.—The Impotence of 
the Laurier government lu revealed in 

j all Its grandeur, now that the admin 
istratlon has been/called ' upon to de
clare "a fixed policy towards the Iron 
and steel Industries 
The galaxy of tiusli

i. flmwh w>c-,,.Иб
ННЬОНАНе, Лмне ОІсгТЬе funeral 

ОГНЮ King and Queen ooourred st 1.3» 
a. ba The strictest privacy was main, 
tatoed. In order, to avoid hostile demon
strations. Two coffins were brought 
■a by servants and were carried up to 
the room where-the bodies of the fat» 
King and Queen were lying. The 
corpses were then put In the coffins, 
end the latter were placed In a hearse, 
which was hurriedly driven to the oldтттшт
two priests Were present at the fu
neral. Thé Metropolitan of Belgrade 
was absent The whole ceremony last
ed only a few minutes. The body of
—— witiirmîmk^hS^^^^M

UoV HaemoviCa, Who was Ulléd 
while forcing an entrance into the 
palace with dynamite, !» described In 
the official notice Ot hie death as ”dy-

tbe &M ot № m *«rathe^

It Is not confirmed that only Queen 
Braga's two brothers were killed.'Her 
Sluters were taken to Pancsova by 
some of the conspirators.

/ VIENNA. June If.—Prince peter 
Karageergavlteh, the newly proclaim
ed King of Bervta, gave an Interview 
today, in whielrhe repeated bis dis- 
Ohtimer Of any. complicity, direst or 
Indirect, In the assassinations of King 
Alexander and Queen Drag*. He ex
pressed his detestation of the crime, 
and gave a brief outline of his own 
political tendencies.

X tV sevenfi ... -S « *-v
K deeply regret that it has been tooiAtit necessary N^Sod. streams of 

blood. t formally disapprove of th* 
violent measures, and I especially de
plore the fact that , the army has had

■artf-sSMsassB
sign his abdication. He could have 
been bound as has bteen done In othef 
circumstances. ’ It IS à horrible thing 
to shed blood. ' -

■‘ТоУ ask what will ba my attitude 
when I am in possession of the crown f 
W* Will assume tjmA I am called to 
the throne. I, shall not fall to take 
Inspiration from the admirable Insti
tutions of Switzerland, ivhlch I have 
Jeajned to ,appreciate highly. I arS 
In taro of the a^go^te liberty- of theœ «і »s|5sr-4“
Is very liberal.

"Regarding foreign relation* ц has 
beep alleged that ! am systematically 
^ostlle , to Austria. . That is false.
Maybe 1 am fa spectal «ympathy with 
Ruesla. to which country I sent my 
boy In the hope that he would take 
service, there."
.PARIS, June И,—Since Prince PVtsr 
Karageorgevltoh Use been suddenly 
proclaimed King of gorvla, those who 
have known for a long time tha mem
bers of hie family here, and who come 
yearn ag^ knew him 
figure In Parie, ara recalling various 
phases of ht» adventurous and oheck- 
ered career. Hi* Mfesbae been filled 
with dare-devil escapade», and the ups 
and downs at a royakpretonder and a 
soldier of fort tree. He ha» (been con- 
stantiy engaged in intrigue,-plots and 
counter plots for tits restitution Of Ms 
royal aims. «,.«,» v., ■

Frtoee Peter inherited » from hte 
fatter, .King Alexander, mud htegssMd- 
tatter, Kara George, tte. InteaM fam*
Oy bitterness for .the wrongs commit
ted agatnet tte house of Kmffiguorgo- 
vltoh. He eeems to have ohoeen a 
military career for tte purpose of fit
ting himself to avenge hte wrongs and 
restore himself and hte' family to 
their royal rights. In peraeoal ap
pearance he resembles hte famous 
grandfather

1 H* received he Belgrade the early 
education of a prince, but when a bey 
of twelve he saw tte rule of hu fam
ily terminated and he and hte Natives ------- ... .
were driven Into exile. -Since then he 8^ratton- «tad. .*•
has been a wandering: royal dretender first shock саше ММ* ber-and often resided to Pmte, wmtbm^he mon&‘ the caP‘ain's trite, her son and 
came hnmedteuiy after htetexlte «e first mate's sen were in the cabin.

He took a prominent part in the ris- ^®y.telt, h“rd *twTe
Ing which was She starting point of tbe d!n af.the storm^ toe ahout of the 
the Husso-TurklSh war and .pem the îapta‘T" ,,In<rt.lnctlyely ‘bey struggled 
greater part -of hte fortune in aMtog to'?lrd? ‘be stern companion-way and 
the insurgents. awing u„ to the deck, where at first they took

After the Buaso-TurkUh war th. refuge on the root of the house.
Clar'“ -torteaî^Tînd tilngtagatod the ^

HïS’.r.'S.frr.’ÆS'îsü їйГ"»»»^гХ.г,,ї^5 
ir'27.=5?e М^Йи**її$,«ЬПй:
mtu's? шш m ІЕН'ЙК
Making occasional visite here rtf м« their way to the wheel house,three Children, M. daughter'HelL te /arther aft- From ‘hl» ‘bey were soon 
now Îivltir^àito^iitt mteS-hnd й! *««',0"® of them, ydpng Bow-
two sons, George and Alekarfdpr nr. doln Lermond, had narrowly escaped 
both in the corps of ba*M at ’ th! Ь*,п* cashed overboard. He was stand- 
Russlan court ^ P SeS м Шв ing In the lee of the house where he

supposed he was safe when another sea

a^baaffljSajgüS:
In the matt sheet, where he was Held 
Until the water ran from the decks.

Mr*. Lermond, the two boys and the 
officers, spiigh.t tte cabin, . hoping vit 
wôuld prove stout enough |o afford 
safety. It Was a vain hobe for thejr 
had been there but a tew minutes when 
With a sickening отаві) a wave tore 
away the forward companion way, 
down which rushed a torrent of water. 
At this moment Mrs. Lermond was with 
her husband In their stateroom aft of 
tte main cabin on tte starboard? «ids 
of thé ship. AS the tons ' of Water 
struck the bulkhead separating state
room from SSloon, it knocked 1t down. 
The partition tell into the stateroom 
and struck Mi’s. Lermond on th» head, 
rendering her unconscious. Lermond 
grasped her ip his arms and trl,ed to 
drag her to the companion way. "Inhe 
Water was rushing In through the for
ward door and the skylight hatch and 
the narrow space where he stood was 
full of floating debris. As he slowly 
dragged her to the stairs he wae struck 
across the face with such foreg that he

TlrflliiKi Story of the Breaking Up of the Vessel and 

the Rescueof the Creri-TheCeptain'sWfeWns
tV 5-r«‘

the Sole Vlctiin—A Gallant Rescue.

-і

Ш
Иоп, Sydney Fteher brought down 

for the Consideration of tte oommltte*

îu&ùruzz. ’srsu,r
, diseases affecting cattle. From tte 
. standpoint ot the farmer, this I» one 

of the most important measures sub-
_______  ____ ftttted to parliament for some time.
of tte country. Not «Undoes It give the government

: .„шш. our ïïz "ьі"..-;;,™ sir^asetoMynsas!
themselves not only unable to cope raent ot agriculture and It* agents 
with the. conditions notf existing, but *“Ь authority to destroy animal» sus» 
they have displayed a lack of courage Р*®м of having diseases dangerous to 
which cannot hut lose to them the ot,lwf euttle. The bill also contains a 
confidence ot commercial circles. Dur- "action fixing the rate of remuneration 
Jng the past week we have seen the ‘° ‘^*1АФ’тег -*» «a«W raters exteén 
«’hole Iron and ateel Industry threat- ю®аеиге* are found necessary. Und 
ened with ruin, and witnessed the hu- ,uch «Iyouinstances It was 'obviously 
mutating spectacle ot men who have the duty of every representative of a 
Invested millions In developing tbe re- futal constituency to. be in his place 
sources of this country, being forced ln ‘be house, In order that hé might 

, "to go to Ottawa and almost beg the *uy8*st апУ necessary amendment to 
government to grant relief, which the bill. The government benches were 
meant employment to thousands of Poetically empty, and with the excep- 
men. The very existence ef whole tkm o‘ the mlnl||er of agriculture not 
communities depends upon the proper B 8,n*1* Hberal member ventured to 
protection of the iron and steel trade, **Pre*8 *" opinion one way or the 
yet the government was unable t» de- other as to the merits of the proposed 
tide what Its course would be, without legislature. The opposition strongly 
first running about the country In th* objected to the remuneration which 
hop* of securing some pretext which Mr- Fisher proposed ehoutd be 
might allow it to escape from doing Da,d !"k*s farmers whose cattle 
Its duty. " were destroyed, and asked that

___ » the damages should be Increased from
The lack of firmness *n the part of **° for grade animals and *160 for 

Sir Wilfrid Laprier and his minister* thoroughbreds. .The „ conservatives* 
furniehee another example of the UP- ffbp spoke pn this clause made out' 
desirable feature of a free trade-pro- BUch a’good'case that Mr. Fisher Con- 
tectlôn policy.; When the cabinet met rented to allow the matter to etknd 
yesterday to discus* tte situation, the oVer Untu be has been able to further 
free trade section of the leaders consider the action to be taken Ip such 

■ strongly objected to anything being cases. No dqubt the liberal represent- 
done in the wfiy of giving assistance to wh6 will аріріваЬ to '"•he electors
Iron and steel. One minister went so of ‘heir constituencies for support will 
far as to denounce the development of а“епт* to take unto themselves credit 
the steel and Iron Industries at 8ydivey tor the amendment which. It adopted 
as a mere stock exchange ventura -Areal атеал nt» ‘хацеїд -j* Xq 
On the other hand, another element In vantageously to the cattle raiser. But 
the government wanted the tariff re- rt ls ”°t due to their efforts that more 
vised, and the Industries of Cape Bée- generous treatment may be accorded 
ton and Ontario safeguarded. Still ‘be àgrlctttturlst- 
another knot of statesmen were op- • *-*■ *
posed- to-"etthéri proposition, and they Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after faithfully 
favor restoring tot Iren and steel premising the electors of the Yukon to 
bounties to the original amount and make toil and ample enquiry Into the 
the abolition of th» eliding scale. How- methods of securing concessions in 
ever, it Is generally conceded that euch tb*‘ territory, has laid on tte table 
a measure of. encouragement will not 
be sufficient in the face bt tte greater 
protactlon granted to iron and steel 
manufactures by other countries. The 
government Is looking tor information 
and it will In all probability make a 
bluff at granting, protection, at the 
same time leaving to Itself the excuse 
that 'the. tariff "has not been revised 
and protection thereby Increased.

I

!

xnd
«VWV . %ï Ïлдиг •:v-

'È

t
:
-

of 1Ш, whieh
tbe.^ magnificent new' five-masted 
schooner Washington B. Thomas of 
Thomaston, Maine,-on Stratton Island, 
four miles off did Orchard, In the gal* 
of Frtdar night while bound with 
MW* tons of soft coal from Norfolk, 
Vfiy for Portland, The Wife of Captain 
Wm. J. Lermond, to whom te wag 
married,* year ago, was killed by the 
Immense waves breaking In the cabin. 
Her body was washed away 1* the

4M
*
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on

darkness and not recovered. Captain 
Lermond and thàorew-of 13 men Were 
rescued by a volunteer Ufe skVlng crew. 
One seaman had a leg broken and the 
eaptain, engineer and four seamen 
were badly bruised. Tte Thomas was 
broken up and practically lost. Tons 
of wreckage were washed ashore at 
Old Orchard.

The injured are Wm. J. Lermond. 
captain, Thomaston, Me., .Internal and 
external injuries: Frank Bklund, sea
man, Finlander, leg broken ; Chas. 
Brown, engineer, Norwegian, bruised; 
Hermob Melow, seaman, German, 
bruised; Fred Watte, seaman, Austra
lian, bruised; Kart Warner, seaman, 
German, bruised.

The Thomas w*s anchored

Replying to a. series ef direct ques
tions, Prince Karagsofgevltch, said;

‘Tt Is true my partisans have a com
plete organisation In Servte with 
Which I am ln frequent communica
tion. I knew from other sources that 
the dlssontent eg the Servian people 
had reached It* height, but I could not 
possibly have foreseen the events of 
the other night. I ht no way contrib
uted to their preparation; and I took 
no part, direct or" Indirect, In them. 
On tte centreras .their perpetration 
surprised me.,

“Several paper» Have a tendency to I
Implicate me to. acts which wera not

Ая attempt tee been mede to 
embroil me to tte Alaveeties affair 
(Alavantlcs, an alleged relative of 
Prince Peter Xarageorgevltch, 
to start a revolt to Servis March Sy. 
1S03, but was tilled to the attempts 
when I. had absolutely nothing to do 
with it.

“I was first Informed of the royal 
tragedy enacted at Belgrade the fol
lowing morning by a telegram from 
a cousin ef mine to Vienna.

tried

the teyns under which the proposed 
Treadgold concession. will operate, and 
never were a people gold-hrlcked to the 
extent that the prime minister pro
mises to bunco tte Klondike minera 
The solemn pledge given to the mem
bers of the Liberal Club ot Dawson 
City, that a commission would be ap
pointed to thoroughly Investigate tte 
chargee of fraud and misrepresentation 
levelled against concessionaries and of
ficials at Ottawa is to be violated with
out so much as an 
ed. The

Liter a
Montenegrin friend confirmed the 
news, whieh till then I had regarded 
as quite unofficial.
' "I have received numerous mes- 

. ___ sages of congratulation, but that Is

witttu гьЛоЛїг r,Sîri
Wlttou the too*» of the jurisdiction of reach me I have no reason to l*We 

*b* *[ Geneva, and will remain here. No
the effect that th^aSt’i^jr іУ"ft1 otle bas yet aeked me to return to 
riehte^î Serv,a; no one has yet offered me the

luô™ the гагате ” _ h5>! crown: 1 am even without news of the
^Tff^Æm^toS^o toÜ «S5* my famlly -bo reside to 
tloe those who have taken from the ® 
free miner con cess loti в worth thou
sands upon thousands of dollars.
Hideous hypocrisy Is the chief element 
which enters into tte Instructions 
which It is" proposed to issus to the 
commissioners. They will be absolute
ly helpless to summon witnesses who 
might he expected to throw light upon 
the methods which have made tte 
terms ‘’Yukon" and "scandal" synon-

ccurse
Hon. R. L. Borden, tte leader ot tte 

opposition, during all this time has 
been compelled to sit by Idly and al
low his resolution favoring tte protec
tion of the whole Iron and steel trade 
to stand. On June 4th Mr. Fielding, 
who was leading the bons* asked Mr.
Borden to refrain from passing his 
motion, and the request was complied 
With, on thé understanding the motion 
would come up yesterday. Yesterday 
the government brought on every gov
ernment bill that could be properly 
considered sq as to avoid the necessity 
of mcrvlng the house Into committee of 
supply. Bills that had been printed to 
French, and therefore, could not be 
considered had objection been taken 
by the opposition, were pressed and al
lowed to receive consideration.
Blair, too. was on hand with hie rail-W»y commlariOnbUl.ln The event of Tte o№xwaer of thto« .WM
Hon. Sydney Fisher failing to fill to ^tbtanfitttexltese* wfil ranttan» to 
the time, and so Mr. Borden was again become rich at the expense of tte 
delayed. Today the same tactics will ®м*в*я* A-„*- c- Tr**df°Id his 
be resumed, and thus the business w*“ be accorded eve» great-
cabinet hope to gain time In order to ■Srs5r,ee6tft1’ ,aa«much as a favorable 
collect the|r business ideas. But thç fЬУ ^
men of the country and the workmen ” hyflraeito grants will remove from! 
who are dependent upon adequate pro- **% monopoliee’ path many obstacles 
tection being extended to iron and wtlic^ *®ve heretofore been more or/ 
Steel win not be deceived and hum- ,ea* troehleeome. The eommteelon te a 
bugged by the course Sir Wilfrid Lau- *Tea‘,:aoheme ,rom the «‘endpoint ef 
Her has chosen for himself on this oe- ‘be giant octopus,’’ but tt Wsoktew 
caelon. It Is a matter of bread and ft**1*1 °* temperament of-the re
butter to thousands and mutons of ?deBt* ‘5® Уа"оп HP°- CHfford 
dollars .to many. Under euch circumF . . on ,an“ a ^ew others will 
stance* the administration has been “>І»К drop in the very near future, 
forced into a position such as It has 
never occupied since It came into- 
power. It must declare Its policy, and 
that policy must be satisfactory to the 
country, and It must also give assur
ance to tte public that tte Iron and 
steel episode wlH not be repeated at to* 
frequent Intervals.

the -commies 
development
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•!"My opinion of the execution of the 

King and Queen of Servie Is ttils; 4M

CANADIAN ORANGEMEN STS-iE£ 
— .mtvia '„•'SHIS. 8. WORKERS IN ST. MA«tiN8.

■. kuenfaitse-'
An Interesting aiid ifdpful" Convention 

Held There Last Week.4

A parish Sunday school convention 
W b«bl «= St. Marttoa. in the Praa- 
byterlan church, on Friday evening. 
The attendance was not large, but the 
spirit was excellent and the workers 
greatly encouraged. Rev. A. Lucas, 
field, secretary,, and Robert Reid, c»un- 
^«WtttaVK&eaded. ,
,, Rev. p. Stewart «oducteà the devo
tional exeralses with prayer,^pvalee and 
reading of scripture*.; Tte nomtoating 
committee reported on the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Preeto- 
Onti B. F. Fulmer; vice-president. Мім 
8. Porter;; eeo.-treae.. Mise L. Caraon; 
additional members of executive 
mlttee, Mira M. Shanklln 
Richardson. - Sv: >: I

The president in a few words thanked 
the convention for the honor bestowed 
on him, and referred to the work of 
the parish to the past and also to the 
work « the future. The county 
sldsat, Robert Reid, followed Wit 
talk On county woçfc. Rev. D. Stewart 
sang a seta, and Field Secretary Rev. 
A. Lucas gave an interesting and help
ful address on Sunday school work 
which wae of great -help and inspira
tion-to them to Bttendaticdf Rev. D. 
Stewart spoke on the Sabbath school 
work In St. Martin*. Councillor Kelly 
spoke briefly of the' pleasures and pro- 
fit the meeting ted beên to him. Miss 
Mara Shanklln reported fer the school 
at Shanklln, which- Mb »1n- aJ Vety en
couraging state and «seing good work.

The president, Mr. Fulmer, thanked 
Mr. tente and Hr. ReM for Ihetr at
tendance and for tte help and encour
agement they had given In thé work. 
Workers at the meeting promised to 
open the school on Sunday at Greer, 
tire the schools at Salmon River and 
Cross Roads have been reorganlzed'by 
Rev, Mr, Fulton. The meeting closed 
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Lucas.

In Annual Session at Winnipeg Elect
V‘Mr.

■WINNIPEG, June ll-The Orange 
Grand Ledge today elected officers as 
follows; Grand master. Dr.- T; 8. 
Sppotie, ML- P.; .deputy grand master, 
Wm-vOtihralth, Montreal; grand яес- 
re ta ry, William Lockhart; grand treas- 
nrer, If. J. Parkhll! of Toronto; grand 
lecturer, Wm. Harpan of Hamilton; 
grand chapflafn, Her. Wm. Walsh of 
Brampton; dlrector ot cerement*» -Щ, 
№ Cole of 'Smith's Fans. - 

At Thursday's meeting of the Grand 
Orange Ledge ot British America the 
constitution was changed to make It 
Impossible for any manufacturer ot 
liquor to become a member ot the or
der. The mottop vras carried to a very 
full lodge by over three ; hundred to 
one.

і

і

com- 
d Geo. 1hear some - r È

within two years ago, was one of the 
most violent Hberal partisans In the

ctmmlsslon as promised to the, miners 
Of the Yukon In order to secure the 
election of Hcn. Jfni Ross, 'lightning

by the leader Of the opposition and one Kerr, 
nominated by tte representative of the tog a oeaferenes at the evsagehcal 
Yukon to’the ftouse of common*, • Thfe meeting to the Town Hall, tte place 
commission was tote empowered With being packed to the doers, a violent 
ample authority to "enable it to probe mndér storm came up and lightning 
the Treadgold. Boyle and other lobs struck the tower ef the buBdlng, afc- 
t6 the very bottom. The persons to- compenled te a terrific crash of thuo-

й it*™'.*?""' “ “• *“
duly punls^ed by tSe goVerfifneht. In- Some one In the meeting cried 
stead, of carrying out these pledge*,'Sir ."Fire!" end a panic was narrowly 
Wilfrid Laurier has seen fit to abandon averted. Rev. Mr. Kerr went right on 
every one of them, despite tte fact preaching, and his coolness and that 
that it, hp* been brought, to hie attèn- of other ministers on the platform

for the Influence they brought -to bear 
In «jrder to secure for Mr. Treadgold 
and' other* grants from the .public do
main wjUch are .worth millions 8tr

ence a document which sUbetantlatee 
this charge, ret he refrains from de
fending the honor of his administra
tion.and hopes to, retain the confidence 
of-dhe public by calling for a pro
nouncement on the merits of a system, 
which Is utterly. repudiated by those 
affected by It.

і
I

іprê
ta aPRETÀCHBR Smt) SITUATION. CORN FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

New Prince Liner African Prince 
Takes Out a Great Amount 

of “Samph.”

ex-
Llghtnlng Struck Building. Bet HI* 

Coolness Averted a PStilo
' Yesterday Sir Richard Cartwright, 
the apostle of free trade, Wa6 In Mont
real endeavoring to arrange terms with 
the. Iron and steel magnate* Later in 
the day Hon. William Paterson and 
Hon. W. 6. Fielding huirledly left the 
capital for Montreal tff endeavor to 
arrange a compromise. The tables h*fi 
at last turned. Instead of those In
terested In the great Industry throw
ing themselves at the feet of the min
ister* asking for consideration. - we 
find, the great minds of the liberal 
party obsequiously casting them selves 
on the mercy of those whom, ln 4896, 
they" vowed to destroy. What a pic
ture this Is to find ,8lr Richard Cart
wright and Hon. W- 6. Fielding, who 
were to have thrown, open our mar
kets to the manufactureers ot the 
world, negotiating with the manufac
turers In ttelr efforts to stem tte tide 

f ot adverse pubUo criticism which Is
rapidly, floating toward«- men without
principle^ without,shame.

The liberal party has clearly shown 
Itself to be out of sympathy with pub
lie opinion "ef today. By pulling the 
free trade Wtre, ШбУ" kild the protec
tion WiHe' tomorrotv, Et'has for eevèn 
year» managed to'get along to a rather 
Happy way. But now that the 
signs of business depression have ap
peared on the commercial horizon, 
thing* are vastly different, and the 
'persons Who tooY itb themselves-so 
much érêd« for'the Wosterity of tte 
country are found lackto* to the very 
elementary qualifications which enable 
men to meet and grapple With large 
question* Thé message of _ . 
crûment to tte- pébplé eft not be heller 
‘“"•tataa than by telling this story.

WINOHAM, Ont., June «»—Yeeter- 
afténfoon, while' Rev. J. ÉcD. 
evangelist of Toronto, wm hold-

day I

•I
BROOKLYN, N. У., June 1L—The 

new Prince line str. African Prince Is 
scheduled to sail today from the East 
Central pier. Atlantic Dock, for the 
South African ports. Beside her gen
eral cargo ah* Carries a vast amount of 
coral to the shape of "samph," which 
1» crushed, or broken corn. This Is, es
pecially suitable for brewing purposes, 
or the preparation of pftrridge, euch as 
the natives use. The recent decision of 
the customs conference of the South 
African colonies to Impose heavy du
ties on com and flour not produced un
der the British flag Is sure-to have a 
serious effect on American 
corn and foodstuffs to South A 
ill. the conditions .right themselves.

Possibly a considerable amount of 
these might be shipped from ckbSdft, 
but for tte tact that the shipping sea
son only lasts for eight months to the 
year, *nd If forwarded through the 
United States would hare to borne th 
bond and pky duty to tile' United 
States. The proposed South African
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ASKS FOR PARTICULARS.
exports of 
Africa un-British Government Takes Up the Cass 

of Times Correspondent
' FATAL FIRR :

FPre Persons Burned to Death "fa, New 
York Saturday Morning.LONDON, June 16.—Replying to ft 

question to the house of commons to
day, Prime Minister Balfour stated 
that Hon. Sir C. S. Scott, the British 
ambassador at. St. Petersburg, had 
been asked to telegraph full particu
late te ta the expulsion of the corres
pondent of the London Times from 
Russia. The correspondent claims that 
he was expelled because He told -the 
truth about the massacre of Jew» At

NEW YORK. June 
person, were

ЩШШ M. - Five 
burned to tenth 

re**T; today to a flat building
.. ..ïSp^-Smifik" - is
is believed the fire waft bt Inoendlary 
origin. ,

Ггаа'га" °ld; аП4 ОЛ^* Ct»rta6°' 
It is asserted by the police that the 

hallways of the budding had been co
vered with oil, ted that bundles of 
regs saturated with tAe. stew s»b- 
•tahee tike Wire feunYteattered about 
the Plaee,

at Й7 Bast і
tariff of 25 cents per IDO pounds-on 
grain and 48 cents per 106 pounds on 
fiour.is one that the consumer wiU sure-

ana that su oh imports are a necessity 
to be-a foregone tenetoslon. I

'I " ANTT-MA9HBR3 LEAGUE,

- (Montreal Втріте.) v,,
A* thriving'.society m NytfYork Is 

the Anti-Mashers League, but one of

first
IJ. J>. McKBNNA.

De
.. .і è
UNLÜCkr.

’’^щітжг-вг<ят^.
BORN

Miss Romance —When an opal, a 
present fro* one we dearly love, loses 
Its lustre, what Is It a sign et 7 

Mr.Hardhead (to tte jewelry HOe)- 
It ts a sign that the opal has split-» 
New York Wsektir.

The n*W directory shows that Chl- 
opototton hte increased sbtet
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Street, St John» N. B,

BERLAIN

icrifice Himself for
Idea.

■, •

the Association

Empire, lîthj 
ular the annual dinnefl 
the Canadian Electric 
vas a pronounced sue* 
rlcan dining room of 
ard Hotel, with lift 
and its rich decora- 
further beautified by 

bright 
Beauty roses, smllax, 
liver candelabra. One 
rty covers were laid, 
r of Lindsay, presided, 
sts were: Aid. J. j. 
sott, president of the 
•leal Association; Dn 
itlon .Association, and 
Ге T. Denison, 
eplied to the toast of 
nd the Empire," ln at 
UStic speech that won 
enthusiastic reception, 
L" he Said, "Йіе awak- 
terest ln Imperial mat
tes how close Is '*-« 
sen Canada and 
every true Cana 

lost to strengthen It;

which were

■SIS IN bnglan ;
ioke of the/7 pre.,. r
d, and believed .... 
wo years there W; :
time the questioi 

mplre was to bee 
Vhole, or whether 
be left to shift f • 
to become the ; ,
. (Cries of "Nevey, > 

was so lmpfe-*-; 
'“У. Of consolida: ;,, 
m his political lit . 
e advocating Imperil.
. He knew the dan, 
e difficulties of or. 

sated prejudices'’ o,
arid as a result t- 
he -would go do/ & 

^-triot and a sta- - 
leceasp-ry, to васгщЩі 
irsuance of an' idt . ' 
»Wed that Canada . ac.;- 
Is movement, and Airsi 
ifcky fight was for » 
ire. While in 
e colonel had tor • • f 
g to listen to a - * 
abject, but the o 
way of carrying 
at England had nia
e. trade .and they feH 
lpped It so fervently 
d it to he a thing of

ж.

h commenting on the 
Mtish press, said that 
piment in opposition 
grade was that three* 
end’s trade would he 
benefit of one-quartert 
ever, was reached b^ 
Imports and export» 

result prosperity. la / 
speaker asked If any,
■ would add together; 
blllties in order to gee 
idlng. It required ne 
uy, the secret of trade 
but the English peo- 

I If they were buying 
of goods and thus 
vn people out of work 
splendidly. Mr. Cham- 
I succeed Just at pres- 
hpaign of education 
1ère, and the speak- 
bat within two years 
ntly desired by every 

I assured.
Col. Denison was en< 
lived, and the dough*
І cheered to the echo.

_y .
I THE WATCH.

[the current -Harpet** 
there Minutes Count, 
re writes of the mod- 
ire and Ms -continual 
p much activity a* 
[least time. Mr. Mat- 
sysician for whom the 
(fe" proved fatal: “Re 
I of the day schedule*- 
bis woj-k. He was 
I Jn consultations 
to called to See him 
fed ln advance, with 
nnutes set apart for 

The physician caf- 
pnd how long it took 
» the office and how 
it them out. He had ^ 
™»l#te how long tf 1 

lage to reach ^ cer* 
»ng he would stay 
pet minute he would 
Pace, and so on. Ha 
tor he was always 
I ate writing papers, 
M.pf the university 
(age. He dictated hi* 
betary as he drove j 
fe, and he even went 
k his meals served 
L carriage. He died 
PWL.be burned out- і 
1 took any time for 
l to have any leisure, 
fe any: That’s where 
he. He took adyant- 

v-savhig device № j 
U only to do til

1
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